Hello Pomerado Parents,
As we move closer to our October 1 date for reopening for our on campus-students, I
wanted to reach out to you with some details. Today’s message will contain
information on AM/PM classes, and Sunday’s message will include details regarding
arrival, dismissal, and what the time on campus looks like for our Wildcats.
We do have classes that are remaining virtual learners for now. I know these students
will continue to so an awesome job as they follow their VLA schedule and work with
their current teacher and classmates. The following classes will remain VLA for now:
 Mrs. Bulda
 Mrs. Ouellet
 Mrs. Allison
 Mrs. Vallejo
 Ms. Murnane
 Mr. Elderson
Our on-campus learners are split into AM and PM groups to help us maintain safety
procedures and distancing. AM students will be learning here at school from
8:15-10:50, and PM groups will be here from 11:50-2:25. This will give us an
hour to clean and sanitize classrooms and high touch points. All students will need to
have a quick screening, including a temperature check, before entering the campus.
More details on this process will be in Sunday’s message, but for now please know that
we will start this process at 8:00 for our AM group, and 11:35 for our PM group.
Parents will need to stay with students until the screening process is complete, so no
students can be dropped off before these times.
Parents of preschool students will be receiving direct information from their child’s
teacher with regard to schedules and groups, since different pieces may in place for
them.
Thank you for your understanding as we tried to honor requests for AM or PM as much
as possible. As you can imagine, this was tricky as we worked within the parameters of
students currently enrolled in ESS, required services, and keeping siblings together.
Below you will find a link to the AM/PM list for your child’s teacher.
Mrs. Lukaszewski
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JgOl1RPM_uwBCI_lOqsLdS7JvybPRyDFeT30iMko
8q4/edit?usp=sharing
Mrs. Lerma:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t8LRdHRU-9rMJiZeL1w25ImPiuNw3ZZVAPbHWwpPMo/edit?usp=sharing

Mrs. Ciarmelli:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t_gkp8QkNvTDH5mr9JjiDgZkPU2JaOEdu6SlM0e
bJXI/edit?usp=sharing

Mrs. Casebier:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hw6UBxYg8Vz04nihs_sjyBJXkKBfjJWe0DQrbiSqM8/edit?usp=sharing

Ms. Frank:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rrC4p_1q-wJ12dSSLraNqhhDuxsa7Ar7WRb_kE_TDw/edit?usp=sharing

Mrs. Knorr/Ms. Doughty:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CEPfU3GFqML_SUy9YRfGJm7issBCpHOdPewqvBl2Us/edit?usp=sharing

Ms. Roddy:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kjZ5eog54ThnVFrgM5M9uIrmXmvX_rvdhdEVNP_qFY/edit?usp=sharing

Mrs. Aneshansley:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rn8GPknLX_V_I7sacjz6Sjwbeb65eMJDtjbibi5azM
E/edit?usp=sharing

Thank you again for your patience and flexibility as we finalize plans to ensure a safe
and smooth reopening on October 1. We are excited to be putting final pieces in place
as we get ready to welcome our on-campus students onto the site. Please look for more
information in Sunday’s message.
Laura Crow

